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Freeman, Snelton
(Continued from Page One)

poll book nor that on June 2
"and since that date" failed to re-
tain custody of the other 22 poll

CLASSIFIED
ADS

books of the county's precincts.

THE WATKR OF LIFE1,TI ...

MMIIIHMIK

For almost twenty-fou- r hours, ,. . nri I

All poll books used in the coun-
ty's 28 precincts prior to the June
27 Democratic runoff primary are
still missing.

The petitions directed to Judge
J. Frank Husk In of the 24th Ju-

dicial District, claim that the ous-

ter is unlawful and that there i
no statutory provision for an ap

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT One
cabin oa a good black top road
near Laurel High School and
Shelton Laurel Creak - IW
trout etream. Write: Ted Tweet,

Marshall, Rt. 8, Box 91.
recently. Chioagoan. had to boil I n"

fc
" " MM.

WORLD'S
LARGEST
JAMESALLEN

Phone 64MM1
849-21- (Horn
Marshall, N, C.

Millions oftheir drinking water.
small fish had Jammed the water

PIANO FOR SALE One good
peal.. . n . - n T llll '

intakes far out In Lake Michigan,
arjd had died there. It wa, of
course, a major operation to clear
them all away and make sure that

r un SAiiG vooa, u.

Call or see GUNS ALLEN or
upright piano. Will sell cneap.
Contact

MRS. WAYNE RAMSEY
Rt 6, Marshall

JAKE liUNSrUKU, Marsnau.
Chicago's drinking water was un
contaminated.

(WANTED: SOMEONE with good It is of the utmost importance,
iTrviTacvirirPir.P NREDKn Mrs.

ROBERT B. LEE

Far the N.C Bar Association

CONDITIONAL SALES

What is a conditional sales con-

tract?
It ia a type of contract used by

many persons in buying items of

personal property on the install-

ment plan. It enables the buyer

to get immediate possession of the
property on his promise that he

will pay the full purchase price

later in certain specified install

always, that the water, we drtak
Jessie Whitt, Weewvilla, N. CJcredit to finish payment on bj

moaaMBLjahJaetmode AUTO
MATIO WLJ.Art SewSne Ma is nure and fresh, and this la no

lea so where spiritual matterschine in this area. Total balance
are concerned. The Bible has much

Rt z, Box w, teiepoone .

689-214- 4, needs someone to stay
with her as her mother is not
well. There's very little work
to do. The location is near
Briggs Esso Station, two mile
south of Mars Hill.

$49.20. Detail where seen.
Write: National' Credit Dept.,
Box 6126, Charlotte, N. C.
9

to say about stagnant water, and
foul water, and poisoned water,
but the spiritual life of those who

trust in Christ for salvation is
called "the pure water of life,"
doubtless because it is so whole-

some and refreshing.
Perhaps the reader will recall

the picture our Lord drew for that

ments. Although the buyer ac- -

nutma noasession. the seller re

Therefore, the petitions con-

tinue, Freeman win ha deprived
of his right unless an order is
entered directed to William Joslin
and members of the state board to
hand over to Madison County Su-

perior Court for review s trans-
cript of the ouster hearing and
the subsequent order.

Freeman asks that the Superior
Court review his testimony and
other proceedings involved in the
ouster, and says "that there is no
other means of appeal provided by
law unless this Petition for Certi-

orari is granted by the Court"
Hawkins said the petitions would

be calendared for a Superior Court
hearing, probably on Aug. SI.

GOP Outlook
(Continued from Page One)

vember battle with Johnson. Wal-

lace appeared on CBS' "Face the
Nation."

The action offered the Repub-

lican presidential nominee some

tains the title or ownership of

the property until the last pay
ment is made.

TODAYS

MEDITATION

READ PSALM 107:23 31

Without were firhtinjrs. within

Merchants frequently attract

FARM FOR SALK.
Good house: 2 barns and
other building. Well grassed and
fenced. 79-o- hundredth tobac-

co base. Would swap for small
farm with tobacco base and good
buildings, and difference. See

LUTHER HAGAN
in Rector Corner

20p .

1960 VOLKSWAGON with heate-an-

sun roof; clean; in good con
dition. Phone 689-38- or see

DAVID M. ROBERTS
Box 615 Mars Hill, N. C.

1 0 fafelltd Br?. t9r At
the attention of customers by ad-

vertising the conditional sales con-

tract security device as the "easy
payment plan," "budget plan," "dewere fears. Nevertheless God, that

MISS SHARON FINCH, of Thomasville, was
chosen Miss North Carolina Sat. night, July 11 in elab-
orate ceremonies in Raleigh's Memorial Auditorium.
Miss Finch, left, is shown with one of the runners-u- p,

Miss Luray Marie Lindgren, of Charlotte.
ferred paymeV: plan," or "digni-

fied credit plan."

sinful Samaritan woman at tne
well of Sychar. John 4:10-1- 4 telll
how He and the Samaritan woman

discussed Jacob's well. Somehow

She seemed to sense that He was
contrasting her vain pursuit of

pleasure with eternal life, when He

said:

"Whosoever drinketh of this wa-

ter shall thirst again, but whoso-

ever drinketh of the water that I

shall give him shall never thirst;

comforteth those that are cast
down, comforted us by the coming

of Titus. (II Corinthians 7:5-6- ). If the conditional buyer misses
one of his payments, may the sell

We were on board a small ship
er take the property back 7

crossing the strait from Tasmania Change of Venue
(Continued from Pace One)Yes. If the conditional buyer

to Melbourne. Unfortunately for
fails to make any payment when

HELP WANTED Be a Raw-leig- h

Dealer. Good year round
earnings. No capital necessary
Write Rawleigh Dept. NCG-680-87- 0,

Richmond, Virginia.
7-- 9 &

all on board, we ran into a severe
possible rewards in Dixie, if heit is due, the seller can repossess

but the water that I shall give himstorm. The boat was tossed about
or take back the property.shall be in him, a fountain of wa maintains his conservative course,

that would have to be weighedlike a small chip of wood in the

MR. MERCHANT
SEE THAT SHE

READS YOUR AD
IN THESE COLUMNS

If the seller repossesses or

out that a demand was made on
June 11 of the etate board to cer-

tify Ponder as State Democratic
nominee and that the state board
had failed to act. "It is not what

ter, springing up into everlastingBurging seas. against what he might gain else
Mv onlv comfort that night was takes back the property he can

still sue the buyer for the amountlife" (Vers. 13, 14).

How true this is! The pleasuresthe knowledge that in spite of the

fearsome power of the storm, God's they have done but what they
of this world do not satisfy. Men of the sales price not yet paid, less

any amount he gets from a resale
of the property.

have failed to," Cocke said.

where if he yielded to irvtra-part- y

pressure to swing toward the mid-

dle of the road.

Rep. William E. Mliler of New
York, the vice presidential nomi-

nee, indicated he would like to sea

power was far greater.
It was after lengthy reading of

LAND AUCTION Tuesday,
Juyl 28, 10 a. m., rain or shine
Harry Kamsey Property, former-
ly known as Tom N. Ramsey Es-

tate; located 4 miles southwest of
Marshall on NC 63. Tract 1: 58.9
acres; tract 2: 64.3 acres; to be
sold in separate tracts or as a
whole. "Dube Ramsey," Auction-
eer. For further information con-

tact HARRY RAMSEY. RED 1.

The apostle Paul writes about
laws and discussions that Haw- -

similar experiences of our human
Is a conditional sales contract

keep pursuing them to keep from

being bored, but the everlasting

life that God gives to those who

trust in Christ is a never-endin- g

source of refreshment and joy.

And it provides the greatest in

kin ruled that the motion be alweaknesses and need, but he high
valid oral? some overtures to the party's lowed.lights the almighty power and pre

A conditional sales contract is In appealing the decision to the
sence of God to help in times oi

valid, as between the conditional superior court. Leake is basing hisMarshall, or "DUBE" RAMSEY, centive to serve Him.distress.

moderates and liberals in the
party's Northern industrial states
that would bring them around to

active support of the national
seller and the conditional buyer, contention that the hearing should

This is both an ancient lesson andWalnut.
6, 23p Those who possess the joy of

oin foro-ive- and of peace with without a writing. But in order to
ene for today. Perhaps the strug

be valid against the creditors of, ticket.
be before a judge of superior court
having jurisdiction as provided by

GS
God naturally long to serve and

But Miller said in response toond purchasers for a valuable con
please Him, and God desires no

sideration from the conditional

gle is financial. It may be illness

br difficulties within the family.

It mav even be facing physical questions on NBC "Meet the Accompanying McGalliard toBervice exceot that which springs
buyer, it must be in writing and

WOMEN WANTED Part time
typing at home. $30 to $60 week-
ly. Send resume and hours avail-
able. BKPR, Box 36365, Houston,
Texas.

7-- --13c

Press" that failure to get tne Marshall for the hearing wasdanger. Whatever it is, we need from and
backing of such men as Sens. Ja

We ,"e rZ He i,lt registered in the court house
Manv conditional sellers do

State Board Chairman, William
notto remember that this word oi

Paul to the Christians in Corinth: cob K. Javis and Kenneth B. Keat Joslin.loved us" (I John 4:19).
make a general practice of regis

before She I 1 j

825 i A I
SHOPPING JJy A small crowd attended theing of New York, Hagh Scott of

Ponnsvlvania and Clifford P. Case
"Nevertheless God . . . comfort-

eth those that are cast down." tering all written conditional sales hearing which consumed about anDO YOU HEAR BUT DO NOT
ALWAYS UNDERSTAND? Mr.
WW ' . til 1 A T? 1 In eonjract. TtoaJxesp1GRANDMOTHER RETIRES of New Jersey "wont be fatal." hour and a half.Prayer: Father in heaven, we

Her only contracts involving a OoMwater said in Phoenix, Ariz..nenry ijeign win ue ut wiwm
Pharmacy all week from July CTjHhaak Thee that Thou are always

and dis F large mm of money or where, inMcGuire Air Force Base, N. J.thru August 1. Come in with us. Help us to trust in Thy he thinks ho will do well in New

York and Pennsylvania in Novem
nresence under all circumstances, their opinion, there ia considerable

financial risk.
-- W -Mrs. Mable Page enlisted as a

private in the women's branch of
the air force 20 years ago when

ber.

ALL NEGATIVES

The fallow with the
magnetic personality sometimes

cuss without obligation your prob-

lems with him, or write today to
Henry Leigh, Box 448, Waynes-vill- e,

N. C.
and so abide in the peace which is

beyond human understanding. For Miller said he favors a summit the prospects for the campaign
and to give their advice onmeeting of Republican leaders ofher son was drafted. The ar

old great grandmother retired with gets his poles switched.Jesus' sake and in His name we

pray. Aatea. all shades of opinion to canvass

Thought for the day: We una
Renew Your

Subscription To
The Newt-Recor- d

the rank of master sergeant, ane
held the record of being the oldestJoy and peace when we accept

God's solutions to our problems. enlisted member, man or woman,

of the air force.

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 18 MIL
LION PEOPLE IN U. S., who can
hear but do not always under-

stand? Then discuss your prob-
lem with Mr. Henry Leigh with-

out obligation and find out how
he can help you to enjoy hearing
oirain Mr T.AHrh will he at Rob

C. P. Hughes (Australia;

Come take the wheel...
erts Pharmacy from July 27 thru
August 1.

START EARNING substantial in
come now. Represent Avon in a
convenient neighborhood territo-
ry we train you. Write to name
and address below or call AL3-859- 2.

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
188 St Duostan'a Rd.

Aflheville, N. C.
or call AL

GOOD ADVICE: READ

DEAR ABBY

She's America's number 1 advice
columnist because her answers to
readers' problems are practical
and so crisp, witty and sensible.
"Dear Abby" has a distinctive
knack for saying the right thing

VLLbV 1bS4bBBbV mMffSt
H

to the right people. See lor your-
self. Read her rewarding and
entertaining column every Sunday
in the

THE BALTIMORE NEWS

AMERICAN $
on sale at year local newsdealei

...and see how sweet and
smooth a tough truck can i
-- mhort iffc a new W1 IPWM fV w wiv SafllwW

ATTRACTIVE young women, no
experience necessary, good start-
ing salary. Nutritious meals and
uniforms furnished. Time and
half pay for over 40 hoars, op-

portunity to meet people, vaca-

tion frith pay. Group insurance
and jsoepitalfaarkwi A trade ed-

ucation, helpful and pleasant sur-

roundings. No Sunday work. Ap-

ply SAW Cafeteria, Aahavflle,

North Carolina.
fe

um

CHAIN LINK FENCE

Tap Bail Included
As low as 80c a foot

TM (VlUrf 1 VuiU

Come try the wonderful riding ease of Ford's
new, long 128-inc- h wheelbase pickup.
Sample the luxury of a '64 cab that's smart
as a station wagon-a- nd as comfortable.
Then test the toughness. Ford's new
Styleside double-wal- l box is so strong the
tailgate alone can support a ton! See all the
Ford surprises today!

THY HOW COMFORTABLE A

T0U6H TRUCK CAN BE. . .

fSFORDPOURSI

... jU"Vi

Service Meter Sales, Inc.WESTERN CAROLINA FENCE
CO Ml'.
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MARSHALL, N.C Dealer Franch


